Handbook of Nature Study Printables List for Members
As of June 30, 2019.

NOTE: You also have access to all 20 nature study ebooks and 76 archived newsletters!

You can see all the current membership benefits on the website:
http://handbookofnaturestudy.com/join-us-today/

If you have an Ultimate or Journey level membership, you can access these printables by clicking the “members area” on the top of the website.

Planning Pages
Outdoor Hour Challenge Planning Pages
Complete Lapbook Units
Weather Lapbook Printable Pages and Instructions

Birds
Bird Letter Notebook Page
Birds Multiple Learning Styles Grid Study
Bird Study with Nest and Egg Notebook Page
Bird Tail Comparison Notebook Page
Crow Bird Study Notebook Page
Eagle Notebook Pages Set
Favorite Winter Bird Study Notebook Page
January February Bird List Notebook Page
Learning About the Shape of a Birds Tail notebook page
My Nest Study Notebook Page
Northern Mockingbird Notebook Pages

Fungi, Lichen, Moss
Fungus Moss and Lichen Research Notebook Pages
Fungi Up Close Grid Activity Notebook Page
Lichen Study Notebook Page
Lichen Up Close Notebook Page
Garden – Plants and Shrubs

Farmers Market Scavenger Hunt Printable

Flowers Up Close Printable Grid and Journal

Flower Dissection Notebook Page from Handbook of Nature Study

Garden Set #1: morning glory, lilac, marigold, caterpillars, cabbage whites.

Garden Set #2: cucumbers, kale, cherries, gourds, and squash.

Garden Seeds Study Notebook Pages

Nyctinasty Notebook Page

Rosemary Herb Study Notebook Page

Seasonal Garden Notes Notebook Page April 2014

Seed Comparison Project Notebook Page

Shrub Notebook Page

Advanced Shrub Notebook Page

Shrub Study grid notebook

State Flower Notebook Page from Handbook of Nature Study

Watermelon Nature Study Notebook Page

Insects

Autumn Insect Notebook Page

Butterfly Journal Page

Insects and Invertebrates Nature Table and Multiple Learning Styles Ideas

Insect and Invertebrate Big Nature Study Grid

Insect Definition Copywork

Insect Nature Journal Toppers and Checklist

Mayfly Insect Study Notebook Pages

Myrmecochoy Notebook Page

Spider Web Notebook Page

Tick Nature Study Notebook Pages

Invertebrates

Invertebrate Notebook Page

Jellyfish Notebook Page

Sea Star Notebook Page
Mammals
American Bison Notebook Page Set
Black Bear Notebook Page Set
Bobcat Notebook Page Set
Coyote Notebook Page Set
Holes and Hiding Spots Notebook Page
Mammal Home Notebook Page
Mammal Nature Journal Ideas and Printable Card
Mammal Tails Notebook Page
My Bat Study Notebook Page Outdoor Hour Challenge
My Pet Notebook Page
North American Porcupine Notebook Page Set
Pronghorn Notebook Page Set
River Otter Notebook Page Set
Rocky Mountain Elk Notebook Page Set
Shivering Notebook Page
Squirrel Watch Notebook Page
Weasel Notebook Page Set
White Tail Deer Notebook Page Set

Misc. Topics – Habitats, Activities, Field Trips
Autumn Photo Project
Brook and Stream Mini Grid Study
5 Senses at Sunset Notebook Page
Habitat Research Notebook Pages – Desert, Forest, Prairie, Seashore, and Wetland
Habitat Research Notebook Page Set : high desert, deciduous forest, swamp, stream
Nature Center Notebook Page from Handbook of Nature Study
Prairies and Grasslands Notebook Page Set
Seashore Observations Notebook Page Activity
Subnivean Zone Notebook Pages
Three Questions Hike Folding Journal
Tide Pool Habitat Notebook Page
Torpor Notebook Pages
Window World Know Your Own Backyard Notebook Page

Zoo Visit Observations Notebook Page
Night Sky
Night Sky Observations Notebook Page
What Does the Moon Look Like notebook page

Reptiles and Amphibians
Newt Notebook Page
Rattlesnake Notebooking Page Set
Reptile Reproduction Notebook Page

Rocks
***New—Rock Set #1: pyrite, obsidian, coal, hematite, and chalk.
Rocks Big Grid Nature Study Printable
Rock Photo Hunt
Salt Nature Study Printable et
Under a Rock notebook page

Seasonal Pages
Cloud Journal notebook page
First Day of Winter Walk notebook page
January World Know Your Own Backyard Notebook Page
July World Know Your Own Backyard Notebook Page
Spring Walk Notebook Page
First Day of Summer Notebook Page
Autumn Drive Notebook Page
Silent Autumn Nature Walk Notebook Page
My Winter Weather Notebook Page
December Words and Poem Notebook Page
Weather Effects on Plants and Animals Notebook Page
Weather Observation Record Chart
Trees

Bark Up Close Notebook Page
Bark Patterns Notebook Page
Deciduous Trees In My Yard Notebook Page
Evergreens In My Yard Notebook Page
Evergreen and Deciduous Trees Notebook Page
Leaf Twig Fruit Seeds and Pods Notebook Page
Leaf Rubbing Cards for Nature Journal
Nut Study Notebook Page
Pine Cone Investigation Notebook Page
Seasonal Tree Study Notebook Page
Seeds and Pods Notebook Page
Six Trees Project notebook page
Spring Willow Nature Study notebook page
Tree Study Big Grid from Handbook of Nature Study
Trees on my Street Notebook Page Fall Tree Study
Tree Scavenger Hunt Cards
Tree Set – Sequoia, Aspen, Spruce, and Birch
Tree Set: black walnut, buckeye, catalpa, cedar, eucalyptus, Joshua tree, lodgepole pine, madrone, magnolia, palm paloverde, ponderosa pine, redwood, smoke tree, and Western larch.
Under the Fallen Leaves Notebook Page
Walk in the Forest Notebook Page
Warm Colors in Nature Activity
Willow Tree—Autumn Study
Winter Willow Study—Twigs and Buds

Wildflowers

Buttercups and Poppies Notebook Page and Coloring Pages
Early Spring Wildflower Coloring Pages
My Wildflower Study Notebook Page
Prairie Wildflowers and Animals Clipart and Coloring Pages
Spring Cattail Nature Study notebook page
Wildflower Big Grid Nature Study Printable
Wildflower Bloom Time notebook page
Wildflower Study Notebook Page